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PENNSYLVANIA.
Frovthe-- J". Keening lint.

TLe permanent interest of the whole country
is closely identified with the supremacy of
Bound economical principles. The question
of protection or revenue reform is sometimes
presented as if it were a sectional question;
as if it were the interest of coal, iron, and
clotb-producin- g States or communities, for in-

stance, against the interest of the agricultural
States. This is not true. Every coratnuaity
in the whole nation, taken in its entirety, is
directly and immensely interested in having
our revenue laws reformed acoording to eco-
nomical science. For instance, there is no
(State in the Union that will be more benefited
in its permanent prosperity by the repeal of
all productive duties than the coal and iron
State of FenD&ylvania.

This is easily proved to every candid mind.
The communities that nature ha? more richly
endowed than any other with opportunities
for supplying the world with cheap iron at a

Erofit to themselves, are precisely those of the
Schuylkill, Lackawanna, and Alle-

gheny valleys. With the mountains of iron
ore and coal aronnd them, with the indomita-
ble energy and unequalled ingenuity of Ameri-
can labor, and with the rapid accumulations
of capital to which large production must
gradually lead, Fennsylvanians ought soon to

in the world's markets for iron
and steel, under a healthy, natural growth of
this great industry. They might ere now
have beaten Great Britain at home, and taken
contracts for iron buildings and steel bars in
London, as Belgians and Prussians have actu-
ally done of late, over the heads of the Scotch
and English furnaces and mills.

A company of capitalists in this city have
erected mills for producing steel rails directly
from their own pig-iro- n; they own the ore,
the furnaces, and the rolling machinery, all
within easy reach of one another and of coal
mines; and they assure ns that they can pro-
duce steel rails, equal to the English im-
ported rail, at a cost to them of fifty-fiv- e

dollars in currency a ton, even at the present
exorbitant cost of the necessaries of life, and
therefore of labor. Were all protective
duties repealed this company could still pay
their laborers the value of more bread and
meat, better clothing and lodgiug, and larger
savings than they now make, and Bell their
rails at once at fifty dollars a ton, with large
profits on their capital; and could cheapen the
product every year nntil they could supply
Belgium and Prussia themselves with rails,
in defiance of European competition. What
hinders them ?

Nothing but the short-sighte- d policy of the
manufacturers themselves, in maintaining
duties which sustain exorbitant prioes, and in
restricting the production, in order to pre-
vent prices from falling. The duties can
only be kept up on one article by keep-
ing them np on hundreds of others, by
a general conspiracy of manufacturers.
Hence a general Bcale of high prices, bur-
densome to the people at large, and repress-
ing the productive energies of the manu-
facturing industry itself. Give us cheap
rent, cheap fuel, cheap clothing, cheap food,
by repealing the duties on all the necessaries
of life and on all the materials of industry;
and the amount the people will have to ex-
pend for iron and steel, for improvements,
for railroads and machinery, for ships and
houses, will be vastly increased: the demand
will be greater, the production far cheaper,
and the immeasurable resources Pennsylva-
nia has for supplying coal, iron, and steel
will be developed as never before.

In such a state of things the workshops
and mines of Pennsylvania will be one in in-
terest with all her other industries; for they
will all grow together. Now the case is arti-
ficially reversed. The mills and mines are
"protected;" that is, they are paid large
bounties at the expense of the whole mass of
the people. The mill-owne- rs and mine-owne- rs

are made into a great aristocracy, to
enrich which the farmers, shoemakers, labor-
ers, and professional men are heavily taxed.
The people are divided in interest,
between the masses, who are oppressed
and burdened, and a few hundred
monopolists, who rule them, tax them,
and fatten on them. Were free trade to ruin
every mill owner, furnace owner and mine
owner in the State, still Pennsylvania would
be the richer for it in five years; for nine-tent- hs

of her people would be relieved from
an imposition which they can poorly bear,
while the other tenth would only lose that to
which they have no right, their artificial
monopoly. But it would not ruin them; it
would only compel them to use and drive the
energies they now repress, and to extend to
the utmost the production they now strive to
limit.

Why does not Pennsylvania see this ? Why
do not the masses of her people see that they
at least are only injured by the monopolies
among them ? Why do not the monopolists
themselves see that their permanent pros-
perity is bound up with free competition and
unlimited production ? Who is to blame for
this blindness which seems to effect the whole
community ?

It has not always been so. In 1841, when
Pennsylvania eleoted Mr. Polk, free trade was
nobly advocated in many parts of the State.
It is true that there were complaints, when
tha reformed tariff of 184G was passed by the
casting vote of a Pennsylvanian in the Senate,
that the canvass had not been open, and that
the voioe of the State had been unfairly gained
for free trade. But the result vindiotted the
State from the charge that she had blundered.
After a full trial of the new tariff, Pennsyl.
vania in 1852 again emotioned it. bv the
deliberate support of Mr. Pierce, who was
an open Iree-traae-r, ana again, in 1856. she
gave an enormous majority for her own poli-
tician. Mr. Buchanan, whose triumph was
immediately followed by the passage, by hia
own party, of the low revenue tariff of March
.5. 1857, with its maximum duty oi twenty
five per cent, ad valorem upon everything
exoept spirits and wines; and that with the
cheerful acquiescence of Pennsylvania, then
richer and more prosperous than she had ever
jueen unaer a protective poucy.

All this is changed; and while every other
part of the Union is rapidly growing in eoo.
nomioal knowledge, Pennsylvania goes back
ward. All other States are moving rapidly
towards a thorough revenue reform, but this
State apparently grows more perverse every
day in blind adherence to monopoly. The
reason is not difnoult to find; it is because of
the cowardly and dishonest abandonment of
their true principles by leaders of the Demo-
cratic party in that State. With two or three
exceptions even the Pennsylvania Democrats
In Congress are afraid of tha monopolists at
home, and dare not say what they know to
be true, nor advooate the principles which
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they once proclaimed everywhere, and whloh
they at ill, in private, admit to be unques-
tionable. , -

DO YOU BITE YOUR TIIUMB AT U3, SIR?
From the A. 1'. Tribute.

If we knew exactly what Mr. Disraeli
wanted the British Government to do by way
of chastising American insolenoe, we should
doubtless appreciate more justly than we can
at present the withering observations up on

our behavior which form the most valuable
portion of hia recent speech in the House of
Commons. We kuow very well that Mr. Dis-
raeli does not regard us an gentlemeu, for
when he put an American colonel into hia list
novel he was careful to explain that oar
countryman got into tnch fine company only
by virtue of being a Southern planter. We
know, too, that in the philosophy of "Lothatr"
the greatest of the Creator's works is a high
old Tory aristocracy around whioh the rest of
mankind revolve as planets aronnd their
sun. To "insult" such an aristocracy a
this is of course a very serious matter; and
Mr. Disraeli is almost an much shocked by the
"rowdy rhetorio" of American orators as hi
own St: Aldegonde might be with a rabble of
bhopkeepers and costermongern who shoul J
make faces at him through the windows while
he dined with Mr. Pinto. Mr. Disraeli has a
complacent conviction that he has never pro-
voked us. It is true we have taken a good
mcny liberties with the Euglish language;
nevertheless be never proposed to recognize
the Southern Confederacy, and tho Tory party
in its conduct during our civil war has nothing
to reproach itself with. In spite of this for-
bearance, we have several times spoken dis-
respectfully of tho British aristocracy, and
have gone so far as to assume towards Bor-
land a more hostile tone than we permit our-
selves to use towards any other nation in the
world. Actually the Yankee beggars are
rude, you know positively rude!

Mr. Disraeli thinks it is time this insolence
should stop, and suggests that the departure
of the high commissioners for Washingtoi
"will bo a good opportunity to oome to a clear
understanding on this point that England
cannot be insulted or injured with impu-
nity," and will notptrmit herself to be treated
differently from other nations. This menus
either that England must fight us if Mr.
Sumner or General Butler makes another rude
speech, or that she must threaten to fight
without the least iutention of carrying her
threat into execution. The latter course i-- t

the ono which Mr. Disraeli evidently prefer.
Perhaps he has been reading Ilsrnco and
Juliet:

Abram. Do yon bit yonr thumb at us, sir?
Sampson. 1 do bita my thuiuD, sir.
Abr. Do you bite jour thumb at u , air?
ham. No, sir, 1 do not bite my thumb at you, sir:

bin I bite tut thumb, sir.
Gregory. Do you qnarrel, sir?
Abr. Quarrel, sir? No, air.
And now suppose we turn the tables. If a

rnde speech is sufficient cause of war, why
should not we bully a little too ? Why should
not the High Commission be politely informed
by Secretary Fish that this is a good oppor-
tunity to oome to a clearunderstanding on the
subject of insolence in Parliament, and espe-
cially that we do not mean to stand any
more of Mr. Disraeli's speeches? Here is an

not only accusing us of bad man-
ners and rowdy rhetorio, but even aspersiug
our parts of speech. Let us bite our thumbs
at Queen Victoria, which it is a disgrace to
her if she bear it! But joking aside, the
spectacle of Mr. Disraeli standing aghast over
one of General Butler's speeches, and rising
with preternatural solemnity in the House of
Commons to call for an immediate increase
of the army and navy to teach America
politeness, is an absurdity so wild thtt one
cannot think of it without amusement. We
know he doesn't mean fight; and if we judged
him only by his early career, we should say
that he does not really believe disrespect to
the British Government to be a sin for whioh
the sinner ought to be swept off the face of
the earth. But Mr. Disraeli has kept very
grand company of late years, and may be he
has oome to think that rudeness to the
Foreign Office is a sort of leze majesty whioh
cannot be too severely punished, nor avenged
at too dear a cost.

THE COAL COMBINATION TnE FACTS
IN THE CASE.

From the N. Y. Herald,
The excitement about the price of coal is

naturally very great in the city. The ques-
tion as to whether we shall have a coal famine
in midwinter in this vast metropolis is a very
serious one. At no previous time within our
memory did coal command such an exorbitant
price as it has reached now. Once, we be-

lieve, it touched the alarming maximum of
seventeen dollars a ton, and held that price
for a few days only. On two or three seasons
later the puce went up to fourteen dollars,
and stood firm for a considerable time at that
figure. QOf course, it was then regarded as an
extortion to which people had of necessity to
submit. lo-da- y, witnout any apparent
honest cause, the price of coal has gone up
to nearly twenty dollars a ton. We presume
that every one understands where this
infamous extortion oomes from. It is the
creation of a wicked combination between
the railroads and the wholesale coal dealers,
which should be orushod at once by Congres-
sional legislation. We suggested the reme-
dies in our columns on Thursday, and we rei-
terate them now. The immediate removal
of the duty on foreign coal, as a present
remedy, and, for a permanent cure of this
grievous evil, the enactment of suoh laws
by Congress as will plaoe the management
of the railroads under the control of the
Government. We perceive that our
suggestion with regard to the abolition f
duties on coal imported from the British pro-
vinces received immediate attention in Con
gress yesterday by the introduction of a

to that effect. We hope it will not be
disregarded. The speediest way to crush
these Pennsylvania monopolies is to indulge
in a little free trade practice on this question
of foreign coal. They will get so frightened
lest the free trade notion may spread that
they may be coerced into relinquishing their
present despotic courses.

The trouble in the coal regions is very
simple. When the war broke out the ooal
mine owners had not been prosperous. The
business of coal mining had been constantly
overdone. With the war came a general ad-
vance in prices, an enormous inorease in the
consumption of coal, both for shipping, iron
smelting, and general manufacturing pur-
poses, and naturally a corresponding advance
in the prioe of coaL The mine owners thought
their harvest time bad oome, and rapidly put
up prices, but resisted all advanoe in the
wages of men the until compelled by repeatei
btrikes. Although each strike was made an
excuse for a fresh increase in the price, and
thus in reality benefited the mine owuera,
they yet cannot pardon the men fjr having.
as they aay, dictated terms to them. They
claim that the men should be satisfied with
such wages as they, the employers, think
fair, and they have for years past beeu trying
to break the spirit of the men, and have aworu
to break up the association by the aid of

which the men have been enabled to work in
rjnison. ,

In 18C9, when many of the mine owner
bad aotaineh coal on hand, and the price had
gone so low that many of the smaller ope-
rators and oome of the railroad companies
were trembling on the verge of bankruptcy,
ILey mere glad euotigh to get the Miners'
Association to oonaent to a percentile siHpun-f-- u

n, in order to relieve the i arket of tha
excessive Mock. But when they had suo-cecd-

in putting np the price aud haJ
palmed off their accumulated surplus on the
ptiblio at high figures they wanted the tuna
to go to woik at the old rate of was, which
the men naturally refused. They haH:
"You sked ns to atau-- i'JK
in order to enable yoi t-- get mure
money out of your stunk and save yon
from bankrnp'cy. We think we are untitled
ia participate in the profits, which you derive 1

partly at our expense." Oat 'of tus grew
hat is calhd the "basis system," by whijli

the WKges of the men are regulated in aiorl-auc- e

with the Belling price of cal at the
principal points of shipment near tha mine.
Almost all the mine owners accepted the ha-ii-

sjMeiu. But for the overgrown railroad com-
panies, who are the largest ooal mine owners,
and who are accustomed to dictate disp

alike to their uiplyt-s,"wuoi- they pay,
and to the public, the idea that the m-i-

should participate in their profit is utterly
Ulibeaihble.

When at the close of 1870 it w,w evident
that the mine owners had again produced
more coal than the market ws able to take,
they again nut the Miners' Assooit ion to on-se- nt

to a peaceable suspension by tuaus of
which tuty were enabled to agaiu aivanoe
the prire on the public woik oil' their sUnk
at high figures, aud umke the publio believe
that the sole cause of the advance was the
ULfairi,e8 of the working miners. This He
Bppeais to exist to-d- y. At a t&iaatini of
He coal operators, carrying companies
ai d iron manufacturers hold in Philadelphia
on Thursday, a series of resolutions were
adopt d, which were directed almost entirely
to the terms by which the workiug miner
conld be controlled. It is evident enough,
we thiiik, that the advauoe in the prioe of
roal does not originate in the coal uituiog
districts, but comes exclusively from an
itifsmons combiustion between the Pmiusyl-vhui- h

railroad companies and the coal ope-
rators. There is, doubtless, plenty of c jtl
in the mining rtgious. Au advertisement iu
a Ilariisburg pBper of Tuesday, for instance,
announces in tbe ordinary way that coal is
col. til. tied to be sold at h oertnin establishment
for four dollurs a tun,citr-- ully screened at t hat.
Frcui a statement made by the To vauda Uj.i1
Company it appears thst the actual cost of
coal per ton, delivered anywhere on the line
of the Erie Railroad, ia only one dollar an I

reventy-eigL- t chiih. Tht-B- e faots prove
almost positively that we are indebted to the
Pennsj lvuuia railroad monopolies for tb)
present coal fraud. They prove alsj the
necessity of Congress taking immediate steps
to put tLe ruilroads throughout the country
under the management of the Government.
Nthii g else can snve us from such iut.tler-abl- e

evils as this villanons extortion of in-
creasing three-fol- d the rate of transportation,
and thus advancing the prioe of coal to four
times its actual vlue. The citizens sh .mid
rise up in publio meeting and demand of
Congress to take instant action in this matter.

FEMALE FINANCE.
From the Ar. Y. World.

It is truly painful to observe that even
stror-j- ii tided women do not live iu that
sweetness of harmony which beseems the
toilers and sufferers in a common cause.
The etymology of "virago" indeed show
that the ancients considered that, in propor-
tion as woman approximated muscularity she
lost amiability, and that she grew wise au 1

sour concurrently. Nevertheless, the au-cim- ts

had not the happiness of possessing
for the confutation of tl.is theory such types
at once of sweeti.ens and of light as Miss
Anthony aud Mrs. Stanton and Mrs. Wood
Lull aud Miss Clsfliu. We may proudly say
that they would have beeu impossible
in any era previous to our own.'
And yet even the strong-minde- d

women may consider, as the case of S.vin-dell- e

versus Woodhull shows, that their little
hands were made, in spite of Dr. Watts, to
tear each other's eyes. The litigants in that
suit have made kaste to show how hiih a
value tbey set upon the reciprocal preroga-
tives which our liberal laws have bestowed
upon them the glorious privilege of "suing"
at d the sweet boon of luiug sued. But if
women and children are forbidden to bark
and bite, bears aud lions, and by inference
bears and bulls, are expressly permitted that
amusement by the sacred bard. And when a
woman becomes a bull or a bear ahe inevi-
tably takes npon her the nature of the beast,
and unest for herself the oornuted weapon
which, in a more secluded way of life, she is
content to bestow npun her husband. Bit
her inexperience is fatal to her suooess. When
the male speculator employs the male broker
and is what the street calls "stuck," he
pockets his losses and curses his luck. When
the female operator with a female broker
meets the same affliction, she sues the broker
and a sympathetic jury gives her da uaqes,
which makes the business of female broker-
age precarious, besides giving rise to soeue.s
distiessing to the philanthropic mind.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
gy-- REDEMPTION OF SPATE BONDS.

Stats or Calikohnia, )
TKKASUhY DKPAKTMK.NT,

Sackamknto, fell. 1, HIl. j
V hereas, there is on this day m t he State Treasury

the auni of two hundred aud fifty thomaud (f&u.u W)

dollars, which, under the provisions of au act or the
Legislature of said S ate, eutltled "AuAotto pro-vi- de

for pa) lug certain equliable claims azainat the
State of California, and to contract a ruu led debt
lor that purpoi-e,-" approved April its, 1S6T ; and a so
under the provisions of an act amendatory or said
act, approved April 8T, 1660, la set apart for the re-

demption of Civil Bonds or aald fetate, lustied under
the provisions of Bald Oral mentioned act, notice U
heieby given that

SEALED PROPOSALS
ror the surrenderor said Bouda will be received at
Hi is Department for the amount aiove upeuitiet,

U the
10th DAY OF APRIL, A. V. 1871,

at 11 o'clock A. M.
Ho bids will be entertalnel at more than par

value, and a reaponittble guarantee muat aco unpany
each proposal, which must be marked "Sealu 1 i'r- -
potals tor the Hedeuiptluu or Civil Uoudi or lr."

Paid bonds must be surrendered wn.uln tea days
Biter the acceptance of the proponals tor thlr re
demption. A V. UOKUN EL,

8 14 eod t 4 10 Bute Treasurer.

j- - CITY TKBABURKR'S OFFICE.

PniLADfcLPBlA, Ft'D. S, 1871.

The premium on Gold Interest on CTy Loan of

July, 1670, will be paid lu currency on aud after
February t, 1871. '

JOSEPH F. M&RCER,

,88 Olty Treasurer.

SPECIAL. NOTICES.
gy-- T11K rillLAlrLPntA TRUST, 8AFEDE-PP8I-T

AMI INSUHANOR COMl'ANV.
At th Annual Election held on the ll'h of Fbrn-ar- t,

l'il, pumiisnt to clmrtr, the followlnj-Hamo- 'l

pnitu-xie- wete duly elected Directors ror tna ensu-
ing year :

THOMAS ttOIUN'S.
LEWIS 1C ASilUt'RST,
.1. LlINJfION EKKINQER,
U. i MCOULI.ACU,
KltWlN M. I.E.VIS.
.1AMFS L. I'LAUilORN,
DKNJAMIN . t)uMKiY8,
A L'O I S1TN 1IKA J ON,
K. RUVHKOim STUR,
DANIH, 1IADIHM K, Js..
HiWAKI) Y. TOW NSSND,
.10i:N 1). TAYLOR,
HON. WILLIAM A. PORTER.

And at a ii.h iiiib 1 the Borrt, In Id Kehnirv SO.
the following Rei.tw ni n r elected otneera or the
coiiiprny lor the sauie period :

l'rsirtndLKV I? H. ASJIin'RST,
LIVlNl.roN EURIX3ER,

S reiarv K. P. Mc('ULl..MHI.
Treasurer-Wll.MA- M L. HIT HOIS,
tt llr.llor-lUCUA- RIl L. ASlIHfKS I. 921 tq ?.83t

IIOHEorATIIlU HOSI'lTAL, No. Hill
LTllllhlJT Street,

The Htt mHre Manatee f r Fi;hruary are:
W , HoUstlJHrown, No. Vitas Wallace street.
John l arrow, No. lNii Hprnce ctri't.
C. G. L'nio', M. 1).. No. 121 N IVnth fl'reet,
John ". Moijjhh, M. !., No. KO'i rnestiut st,ro.t.
'1 he attending I'IinpicImub are Dm. Raue, Morgan,

st.il Maittn. .
The attending Surg on Is Malcolm MacUrlan,

M. 1.
The n stdeiit Ph.tH'ctan Is Dr. Baethltr.
The atiuiitig l'hjf iclnhs and Surgeon attend

dally at the linopftHl. .

Applh'atfons for admission are received bv the
hum. iii. ir Mauageis on Wednesdays at B P. M. at
the li(( UmI.

l'eisuufi s rlouslv Injured iy accident are alwavs
Bdmlttrii, tt brought to the Hospital lunnedlately
tin rentier.

Vi i.tni.nt'.or.B In money received bv the Treasu-
rer. .1. W. Sexton, Esq., of .lay Tooke it Co.

( otiirll'iitloi.s l tood, Clothing, Bedding, etc , re-
ceived at the Hospital. 8 8mifit,

tab" ACADEMY O F MUSI C.

1 HE STAK COURSE OP LECTURES.
MISS LILLIAN S. EDGAUTON,

OnMONHAY KVRNINU, Feb. 87.
Subject: "MAhRlAl.E AM DIVORCE."
t 'HA PIN. Mated 8. IiolOHKKTY. 13. BIL- -

I.INt.S 16, 4 FAT CONTKIHIITolt," V.
V. CADY ISfANlON, 87. GRAND

( ON( EW'I , mi.
ALniltMl K Wl I'K.H 13
HKt-ERV- f D SKATS W CENTS Extra

TieKeis to any ol the SU;le Lectures, aud to the
Concert, for side at, Ootild A'FlseJier's Piano Itoo-na- .

jno. v:b iMir.SM Threes sua at wo auauuxUX
on the r veiouga of th Lectures.

Ticket Olllee open dully rio:u A. M. to 0 l. M.
Doors open at iiiarler-ps- t 7: LecVire at S. 8 81 3t

TUAVKL, AND A .IOCKNKY . TURMUUH
PLKSI1NF, BY THE KliV. .1. W. CLVf lMN,
to Oi' tiivtii lu the Lee I ore-roo- m at d vent Church,

1K Avel'Ue, aliove uutroiiwooil street.
First Lecture... "Lond u anl Paris."

H HAY. Feb. 8. 1H71.

Secotid Lecture "From Mslna toJaflfi."
I'lU.aDA Y, March 14, 1871.

Third Lectnif "Camp i.ife la Palestine,"
Tl KM) AY, Mareh 88, IS71.

Ceniniet.flnif at 8 o'clock. Tekets lor the Course,
fl-fe-

. To bo had at the Lecture-roo- on Si'urdiiy
still Mididav evenli.gs, slid at Henry A. liowers
Drug Store," ror. nxth slid ureen streets. 8X4 3t

tv" orrii.ts ur ilia i n.NaiLVAiiia kaili- -

I'Hii.AORl.lMUA, Feb. 83, t3"l.
NOTIOF TO STOCKHOLDERS'. The auuual

Election for Directors will be held r.u M VNDY, trie
a.hiiay'of March, is;i, at the nmce of the Com- -
. . .Vt. no.. il'lil mi li. T... Mnlln ...l.lH1!J, W r. J II I IY1 OI 1 A 1113 llPUO mil nu
open liom 10 o'clock A. M. until 6 o'clock P. M.
No share or f.hares transferred within sixty davs
preceiiirg tie election will entitle the holder or
r.oliters thereof to vote.

8 83 lit Joseph LESLEY, Secretary.

NOTICE TO TAX.PATK8S.
CFFIOE OF RECEIVER OF TAXES.

PuiLADKLrtHA, Feb. 83, 1371.

The Tax Duplicates ror the year 1871 will be
peucd on W EDNESDAY next, March 1.

ROBERT IL BEAT TY.

8 24 4t Receiver of Taxes.

OLIVER AMES, PRESIDENT.' ),I'I7W ll...P.uJ.l..i.t
JOHN M. K WILLIAMS, Tieasurer.
E. tl. ROLLINS, Secretary

IMON I'Al IFIC RAILROAD COMPANY,!
SKAH8' ISl'll.lHM) (Fobt-okkic- k box No. 837.) y

BOSTON, Feb. 4, lStl. )
The siiiiual meeting of the stockholders of the

I'MoN PAUHO RAILROAD COMPANY' will be
heid at Hie lln e id the company ia BOSTON, on
WKDNESDAY, the Hth day of March, ls"l, at 10
o'clock A. M to elect olllcers for thH eiiauing year.

OLIVER AM KS,
8 1 1 13 8 President Union Pacini; R alroad Co.

OFKH'K OF THE PHILADELPHIA, GEH-m- w

MANTOWN, AND NORUlVToWN RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY.

PuiLADBi.r-HiA- , Feb. 13, HT1.
Ti'e Board of Matmuers have declared a dividend

I 'llihEK 1'ER i LIST, on trie Capital Stock, pay-
able, ch ar of tax, at the Olllue of thla Compaur, Nt.
18 I hiladelphia Kxc.liaiige, on and after tne 13tli of
March iiexu The iraualtr books will be closed on
the votli liiht., and remain cloned until ihe Hth of
Match. A. E. DOl'GII KRTY,

8 13 ru Bt Treasurer.

tiff TRF.ASI IKR'K OFFICE, ST. JOSEPH
and Denver City Railroad Company.

Sr. Jo.-kpi- i, Mo., Jau. 89, 1871.
1 he Interest and coupon due Feb. is, 1871, on the

llrM inortgHge ight per cent. (8 per cent.) gold
bonds of the St. Joseph and Denver City Railroad
t on pany will le r aid at the olllee of the Farmers'
Loan aud Trust Company, iu the city of New Yoric,
ui'on pr Held ti"U and application, on and after that
date, free of Government, tax.

8 7 8f.tt THQ MAS E. TOOTLE. Treasurer.

ttffr THE ANNUAL MEETING OF TUB
STOCKHOLDERS of the CON N ELLSVILLE

AM) H'l'THERN PENNSYLVANIA RAILWAY
COMPANY will tie Jin Id at the Olllee of tne Coiu-pan- v,

No. V8S hi. Ti'lRD Street, ou WEDNESDAY,
Aluicli 1, a It o'emck M., when an election tll be
held for a president and twelve Directors to serve
the ei'SUlug year. CHARLES WESTON,

Secretary.
Philadelphia, Feb. 15, 1871. 8 lswsit

Bfcy-- DALZELL PETROLEUM COMPANY,
Offlce No. tMX WALNU V Street.

Fhilauklpiiia, Feb. 14. 187t.
The Directors have tins day declared a dividend

01 KIE PhR CLN T. (Iwiug Teu CenU per share)
on the capital Block ot the compa ay, payable, clear
of Slate taxts, ou the 1st of March, proximo. Tne
Ttansler Book will be closed from February 82 to
March 8. M. B. KELLY,

8 jo lit Treasurer.

THE ENTERPRISE INSURANCE OJM-MK- "
PANY OF PillLADELPHl A.

COMPAkVb BUILDINO, No. 400 WALNCT 8TBBBT,)
January 8, 1871.

The Directors have this day declared a dividend
of THREE PER CENT, on the capital stock or the
Company for the last six nioiun, payable on de-

mand, iree of all taxes. ALEX. W. WISTER,
1 yti Secretary.

THE UNION FIRB EXTINQUISUER

COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA

Manufacture and sell the Improved, Portable Fire
Extinguisher. Always Reliable,

D. T. OAQZ,
B bt) tf No. 118 MARKET St., Oeneral Agent.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
Ixioka lor Nuoserlptiou to the caiiltil stock or

the BLiTlHKlvS' AND DROVERS BiNKwillOa
opened at No. bis WALNUT Street.ln tne city or
1 liiledelphla, at 18 o'clock M on FEBRUARY 80,

lbll. BWOlll

GENTLEMEN IN SEARCH OK COMFOitT
MKe Booia aud SHOES niiouid call on

OlltlLbll,
At No. 83 South MX TH Mtreet,

8 20 tf Above Cheanut.

DISPENSARY FOR SKIN DISEASED, NO.w ciK I, I KV KKTll Siret.
Fatieiis' treated, gratuitously at thla Institution

daily at U o cus k.
no pv i TlliiM AS. No. 811 WALNUT ST

formerly operator at tse Col ton Dental Kmtma,
devotei his entire practice to extracting ieiu we-u--

out paiu, wltli frean nitroun uxim k "
lid'HSTdNH IVORY PEARL TOOTH

POWDER la the best article for clcaualug aud
prt nerving Him teeth. For aale by ail DruKtla
Price 80 aud bO ceuu per bottle. ' 11 84 atuihly

SPECIAL. NOTICES.
jjy REDEMPTION OF CIVIL BONDS OF

1560. I

Statb ov California.Tsbasitby Drpatmrnt,
rjACBAMKKTO, Februarv 1. 187L

Whereas, There U en this day in the State Trea- -
rury the Bum of twenty-eig- ht thousand (a,ooo) dol-
lars hich, tinder the provisions of sn act of the
Lrstslature of Bald State entitled ."An act to pro
vide for the paying certain equitable clalmi against
the State of California, and to contract a funded
debt for that purpose,'! approved April 8), i860, la
set apart for the redemption of Civil Bonds "of Said
State, Issued under the provisions of Bald act, notice
Ib hereby given that

SEALED PROPOSALS
for the surrender of said Bond will be received at
this Di prrtment for the amount above specified
until the

10th DAY OF APRIL, 1971,
at 11 o'clock A. M.

No bid w ill be entertained at more than par value,
sud a responsible guarantee must accompany each
proposal, which niust be Indorsed "Sealed Proposals
for the surrender of Civil Bonds of 1860."

Said bonds will be redeemed and Interest paid In
gold and silver coin of the United States, and mast
ic rurtenriered within ten days after the acceptance
of the proposal for their redemption.

A. F. CORONEL,
8 14eodt410 State Treasurer.

NOTICK TO STOCKHOLDERS.CHICACIO
A X' 1 1 A I T" I XT Dill Di lift CikUtllkTUx - r j v.i Aa ii.itn U xv.iLt AiiSeckbtaky'8 Offick, CniCAiio, 111.,

February 8, 1871. fThestnckholnprsof the CIIICAOO AND ALTON
RAI1 KOAD COMPANY are hereby notified that a
cahh dividend of FIVE PER CENT., free of Gjvern- -
n ent tax, has this day been declared on toe Pre-
ferred and Common Stock of this Company, oat of
the tariilnpB ot the last six months, payable at the

lllce of the Company's agents, Messrs. M. K.
Jemp A Co., No. 1'i Fine atreet, In the city of New
1 oi k, on the 6th day of March next, to holders who
are registered as t nch at the close of business hours
mi the 16th Inst., at which time the transfer-boon- s

v. ill be c'osf'd, and reopened for transfer on the 7th
day ol March next

8 15t3 7 W. M. LARRABEE, Secretary.

ey-- CLEV BLAND, COLUMBUsTciNCINNATI,
AND INDIANAPOLIS RAILWAY COM-

PANY.
Cleveland, Ohio, Feb. 8, 1811.

The annual meeting of the stockholders of this
company, lor the election of directors and for the
trnuBactlon of other business, will be held at the
office of te company in Cleveland, Ohio, on WED-
NESDAY, March 1,1871, between the hours bf 11
o'clock A. M. and 8 o'clock P. M.

Tne transfer books will be closed from the even,
lng of February 18 until March a.

GEORGE H. RUSSELL,
8 9 3w Secretary.

gy-- THE IMPERISHABLE PERFUME t AS A
rule, the perfumes now In use have no perma-

nency. An hour or two after their use there is no
trace of perfume left. How different Is the result
succeeding the use of MURRAY A LAN MAN'S
rLOHIDA WATER I Days after Its application tha
handkerchief exhales a most delightful, delicate,
snd agreeable fragrance. 3 1 tuthsi

COPARTNERSHIPS.
rpHE F1KM OF HARBKRT, DAVIS Jfc CO..

1 Lumbej Merchants, has this day been dissolved
bv mutual consent, JOHN C. DAVIS, the sontor
partrjer.wlt.hdrawing. The business wl;l be settled by
thn remaining partners, at their offlce, TVVENT Y- -
liiiav Direet, oeiow ixicust.

CHARLES nARBERT,
JOHN O DAVIS,
GEORGE RUSSELL,
ISAAC D. HARBEKT.

Philadelphia, Feb. 83, 187 1 . 8 84 4t"

rtMIE UNDERSIONEn nAVE THIS DAY
L formed a copartnership under the tlrm name of

H Ah BERT, RLSKLL A COMPANY, aud will
n ntirjue the lumber business at the old stand,
TWENTY-THIR- D and LOCUsT Streets.

CHARLES HARRERT,
GEORGE RUSSELL,
IHAAiJ D. HARBKRT.

PnTI.ADKI.rniA, Feb. 83, 1871. 8 84 4t

LOOKINQ CLASSES, ETC

ron .

LOOKING-GLASSE- S,

RELIABLE AND CHEAP.

JAMES S. EABLE & SONS,

No. 816 CnESNUT STREET.

CARRIAGES.
ESTABLISHED 1853.

JOSEPH BECKHAU8,
No. 1204 FRANKFORD Avenue,

ABOVE OIRARD AVENUE,

Manufacturer of exclusively FIRST-CLAS- S

CARRIAGES.
NEWEST STYLES.

Clarences, Laadaus, Landanlettes, Close Coaches,
ShtftlBg qr. Coaches, Coupes, Barouches, Phteions.
Rockawavs, Etc, HUlTABLit FOR PRIVATE
FAMILY aad PUBLIC VoS. Workmanship and
DDlbh second to none in the country.

Fti e and varied stocK on hand completed and In
the worts. Orders receive prompt and personal au
tentlon. 1 11 wort warranted. 18 81 Bmrp

OLOTH8, OASSIMERES, ETC

c LOTH HOU8C.
JAMES & HUDCn.

Ho. 11 North 8EIOHD Street,
bign of tne Golden Lamb,

til w receiving a large and splendid assortment
of new styles of

FANCY OASSIMERES
And standard makes of DOESKINS, CLOTHS an

COATINGS, 3 88 IflWi
AT WHOLES ALB AND RETAIL.

WHISKY. WINE. ETO.

QAR8TAIR8 & McCALL,

No. 128 Walnut and 21 Granite Cti
IMPORTFRS 0

Erandlei, Wlnei, Oin, 01iv Oil, IU.
WUOLK8ALB DKAUERB IN

PURE RYE VVHI8KIC8,
M BOND AAD TAX FAUX tt M

CUMBERLAND NAILS
S4"60 Per Keg.

These Nails are known to be the best In the market

All Wail, no irate, and cot no
more than oilier brands,

Each keg warranted to contain 100 pounds of Nail a.
Aif-o- , a large assortment of Que Hingea, Locks, and

Biohs. Sulld Btouau, sului'jle for flrst-ola- ss uuUd-lug- s,

at the great

Clieapfor-Cal- i Hardware Store
or

jr. ii. iiiianmo,
8 14 tuthsi No. 1009 31 ARKET Street.

EDUOATIONAL..

JJAUVAED ; UNIYERHITT

CAMBRIDGE, MASS., "

Comprlaes the following Departments:

Harvard College, the University Lectures, Divinity
School, School, Mellcal School, Dental School
Lawrence SclcntlOc School, School ot Mining aad
Practical Geology, Bussey Institution (a Schoalnf
Agriculture and Horticulture). Botanic Garden, As
tronnmlcal Observatory, Musenm of Comparative
Zoology, Pea body Museum of Archeology, Episcopal
Theological School.

The next academic year begins on September 83.
18T1.

The first examination for admission to Hsrvard
College will begin Jane 89, at 8 A. M. The second
examination for admission to Harvard College, and
the examinations for admission to the SclentifJo
and Mining Schools, will begin September 88. The
requisites for admission to the College hare been
changed this year. There Is now a muhematicsl
a'ternatlve for a portion of t he classics. A circular
describing the new requisites and recent examlna
tlon papers will be mailed on application.

UNIVERSITY LKCTURES.Thlrty-thre- e courses
tn 1S70-T- 1, of which twenty begin In the week Feb-
ruary 18-1- 9. These leetures are inteudod for gradu-
ates of colleges, teachers, and other competent
adults (men or women). A circular describing them
will be mailcdon application.

TUB LAW SCHOOL has been reorganized this
year. It has seven Instructors, and a library or
10,000 volumes. A circular explains the new course
of study, the requisites for the degree, and the cost
of attending the school. The second half of the
year begins February 13.

For catalogues, circulars, or information, ad.
dress J. W. HARRIS,

8 6 8m Secretary.

Ty ASH1NOTON COLLEGE,
VIRGINIA,

GENERAL G. W. CUSTIS LEE, PRESIDENT,
WITH FOURTEEN PROKESSOHS.

The Spring Term of the present season begins on
the

FIB ST OF FEBRUARY.
The rearrangement of classes then made enables

students to enter the several schools with advan-
tage. Students entering at this time pay only half
fees.

All the ACADEMIC SCHOOLS of the College, as
well as the Professional Schools ot LAW and EN-
GINEERING, are in full operation.

For further lnlormatlon, address
WILLIAM DOLD,

Clerk of Faculty, Lexington, Va
January 1, 1ST1. l it tw

J D Fl HILL SCHOOL
MEKCHAKTYILLK, N. J.,

Four Miles from Philadelphia,
The session commenced MONDAY January t,

1ST1.
For circulars apply to
8 811y Hot. T. W. CATTBLL.

MAPLEWOOD INSTITUTE FOR YOUNG
Mass. Long and widely-know- n

for superior facilltits and rare beauty or loca-
tion. Board and English tuition, 8150 for ha'f year,
commencing February 83. Special terms to cle.tcai
patrons and teachirs,

8 IB I rat Rev. O. V. SPEAR, PrlnclpaU

II. Y. LACDERBACirS ACADUMF,
ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS,

A Primary, Preparatory, and Finishing School. Ad-drc- ts

Principal, No. 103 S. TENTH SL 8 U lm
rOUKG MEN AND BOYS' ENGLISH AND

1 CLASSICAL INSTITUTE, No. 1ST08 MT.
VERNON fetreet, Kev. JAMES U. StIINN, A. M,
Principal. 181 smtuSu

FIRE EXTINOUISHER.

THE UNION FIRE EXTINGUISHER.

OVER FIVE MILLIONS (15,000,000) OF DOLLARS
WORTiH OF PROPERTY IN THE UNITED

STATES HAS ACTUALLY BEEN
SAVED BY THE EXTIN-

GUISHER

Within the past three years; while In Philadelphia
alone twenty-riv- e Ores, endangering property to the
extent of HUNDREDS OP THOUSAND OF DOL-
LARS, have been extinguished during the pant year
by the same means. Our Machine ib the IMPROVED
CARBONIC ACID GAS FIRE EXTINGUISH BK,
and la indorsed and nsed by M. Bui id & Co., Henry
Dlsston At Son, Benjamin Bullock's Kona, Morris,
Tanker A Co..) Alan wood A Co , Lacey & Phillips,
Bromley Brothers, 8. J. Holms, Charles Eueu, Johu-bo- d

& Co., Iiimby A Madeira, FranclB Perot A lions,
George W. Childs, Pennsvlanta Railroad Company,
Philadelphia and Boston Steamship Company, Phila-
delphia and feoutheru Steamship Company, and
many other of our leading business men and corpo-
rations.

CAUTION. All parties In this community are
warned against buying or Belling "Extinguishers"
except tboee purobased from ns or our agents, under
penalty of immediate prosecution for Infringement

Our prices have beeu reduced, and the Machine la
now within the reach of every property holder.

N. B. One style made specially for private resi-
dences.

Union Fire Extioguliher Company
OFFICE, ri23stutfrp

No. 118 MARKET STREET.

CROCERIE8. ETC
Choice new Crop Teas

AT REDUCED PRICES.

FINEST OOLONG, JAPAN, AND YOUNG HYSON
TEAS,

Just received, which we now effer at a great re-

duction In prices, In half chests, 10 lo. boxes, and at
retail.

Fine Old Mocha, Java, Lagnayra, and Rio Coffees,
at greatlv reduced prices.

Owing to the late reduction tn Government duties,
we can now oiler to our customers a large assort-
ment of F1R&T-CLA8- S GROCERIES at lo rates.

WILLIAM KELLBY,

N. W Corner T vVELFTH Street and
OIRARD Avenua,

II 10 tnatni PHILADELPHIA,

J ONDON BROWN STOUT AND

SCOTCH ALE,

In glss and stone, by the cask or dosen.

ALBERT O. ROBERTS,

Dealer in Fine Groceries,

II I Corner ELEVENTH and VINE Sis.

PH. J. LAUDER,

Nos. 2 and 20 SOUTH FIFTH STREEX

Importer oi Rhine Wines.

RESTAURANT A LA CARTE.

faXsjirLii.-- i r
Milwniilceo 13oer.

8 81 8t

MIDDLING FAIR AND MIDDLING)
COTTON.

Alabama and Urlands, samples, clean
Btuln, etc., for idle by

WILLIAM M. G REINER,
ISOSui No, 108 CUEoNUT Street.


